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slaff pholo by Joe Epstein 

Out on the road. Democratic candidate for Vice Presi
dent Geraldine Ferraro is shown giving her support for 
congressional hopeful Stan Lundine. Ferraro visited the 
campus of Elmira College on September 15 and spoke 
to a crowd of as many as a thousand people. In her 
speech, Ferraro denounced Reagan's performance to 
date and called for support in the upcoming election. 

Student Government 
cites future goals 

by Barbara A. Richard 
The major goal of Student 

<iovernment this year. under 
the direction of President Ken 
Kaplan. is "to strengthen the 
rC:'lationship that Student Con
gress has with the student 
populalion ... Student Go\·ern
nwnt is composed of the Stu
dent Congress and the Ex
ecutin· Board: President Ken 
Kaplan. \'P of Business and 
finance .lim Koretz. \'P of 
campus Affairs Stacia Dennie. 
,·p of Academics Brian 
Goldberg. and \'P of Com
mumcations .\ltha Johnson. In 
order to reach their goal. 
Kaplan and his assistants will 
rake full advantage in utilizing 
the Hall Council system as the 
communication link between 
rhe studenr body dnd Student 
GO\'t'mmt'nt. 

The first Student Congress 
mee11ng was ht'lcl Tuesday. 
Sept. 18 ar 8:00pm in the Union 
Dining Hall. Reprt'st'ntati\'t's 
from each residence hall. a few 
otr-campus persons. and a 
spokt'sperson from each 
acadt'mic school attended the 
introdurtory training session. 

President Whalen usually ad
dresses rongress a ft'W times 
during the year and guest 
speakers from the administra
tion are also invited to !eclure 
on partirular issues or ron-

rerns . .\ccordin~ to Kaplan the 
tormat for the meerings will not 
be one of stricl Parlimentary 
procedure bur rather one ot 
simple "courtesy. respecr. and 
professionalism." .\lso ar this 
session. rhe representa!1\'es 
were inrroduced to the in
di\'idual \'ice Presidents of S1u
den1 Government. 

In chargt' of Business and 
i:inance is \'P Jim Korerz. 
Under his guidance. rhis 
dt'panment is responsible for 
allocating tht' Studt'nt Go\·ern
ment Budget which is approx
imarely s200.ooo. This money 
is !hen awarded 10 clubs 
recognized by rhe Stuclt'nt 
Go\'ernmt"nt such as. the 
Markt'ting .-\ssoriarion and 
Rugby Club .. \ny t'vrnts spon
sored by !ht' S.G. also use 
allocared funds from rhis 
budgn It is Kort"tz·s respon
sibility to O\'erst"t' all rhe other 
clubs' accounts. 

This year a treasurers 
workshop has been added 10 
rhc agenda for Sunday. Sept. 
23 and it is esst'ntial that all 
rt"cognized organizations St"nd 
tht"ir tteasurt'r. 

Filling all congress seats. 
publicizing e\'ents and kt'eping 
the campus better informt"d is 
\'P or Communications Altha 
Johnson. Assist in~ ht"r is a staff 
ol four people: Ext'cutive 
See government page 2 

Discovery Days: 
Prospective students to explore campus 

by Beth Gracey 
One hundred and fifly high 

school seniors and their 
parents will be t'Xploring the 
Ithaca College campus on Oc
tober 8 and November 12. Thry 
will be coming from as far 
away as California to take part 
in Discovery Days. a program 
designed by thf' Ithaca Collegf' 
admissions offict". Discovery 
Days was clf'\'t'loped for 
potential Ithaca College ap
plicants to get a glimpse or 
Ithaca Collegt' liff'. Twenty 
tours led by President's Hosts 
will orient the seniors 10 
lthaca·s campus and us 
facilities. Following the tour. 
the visirors will bt" able 10 
discuss college lift" in one or 
thirty small group sessions. lect 
by Ithaca students. The groups 
and their leaders will then 
share a complimentary Markt' 
lunch. The remainder of the 
afternoon will bt' an open 
houst". giving the high school 
students and their parents a 
chance to \'isit specific awas of 

mterest. 
,\s a follow-up 10 Disco\'{·ry 

Days. the admissions office is 
planning a nt"w program t'ntitl
ecl "Ithaca Today." This will 
takt' plart' in the spring for 
students who haw already 
been accepted at Ithaca Col
legt". This is a step brtween 
Discovery Days and Summer 
Orientation. "Stmlf'nts ha\'t' 
cliffetenr net'ds ar chffert"n! 
timt>s." Kar<"n Coperas of the 
admissions office commented. 
"this thret'-s!ep process would 
makt' a \'t'ry goort flow ... 

Prt'sent Ithaca Collegr 
srudrnts may also benefit from 
!ht"se programs. "II seems likt' 
lrhaca College srudents are 
rt'ally enjoying their collegr ex
pt"rienct"... Karen C:opt>tas 
obserwd. These programs are 
a way for them 10 share rhat 
positive experience with 
potential students who might 
bent'fit from it. .-\ny studt"nt 
who wants to share their ex
citement abour Ithaca is 
welcomed to stop in the c1d-

missions office to pick up dll 

application. Student \'Olunteers 
are encouraged 10 apply for 
pos1t1ons as President's Hosts. 
Pt"er Recruiters or Ov<>rnight 
Host<: 

usa Steinbt"rg and Tom 
CO\'f'llo are students in charge 
of the Pr<"sidenrs Hosts Com
mitwe .. \ "President's Host" is 
a st'lectect applicant who leads 
prospecti\'t' students on cam
pus rours. Hesponsibl<> for f)('t'r 

rerruiting are Gwen Robrrtson 
and Eileen Farley. These 
,·olunteers \·1sit !lu·ir 
homf'rown and nearhy high 
~rhools 10 discuss Ithaca Col
legt' .. \n O\'ernight Hos! en1rr-
1ains the mtewstrd high school 
studenr when he or she 
spends !ht" mght on-campus. 
Linda Srhoendorf ht"ads this 
staff of \'Oluntrrr<; 

Through tht'sc programs. 10-
clay·s Ithaca Collegr srudent 
can help to share somr of 
histher \'aluablr experience 
\\'ith someone who will truly 
appreciate--tomorro\\'·s Ithaca 
Colle gt" freshman. 

Strikers stand firm 

by Beth Gracey 
The srrikers that pickt"ted on a 
cold and rainy sarurday aflt'r
noon art' determined. Their 
contracts are presentl) under 
negotiation because rhey 
would like to set' a rhani;!e. 

The Emerson Company is 
rile new ownt'r of the division 
of Morse lndusrrial Corpora
rion. Pre\·iously owned by 
Borg Warner. thr sinkers held 
a contract \\"i!h them sirrnlar 10 

!heir prest"nt contr<1cr of one 
year. Emerson planned 10 
issue a new contran 1r1 which 
rhe workers would nor recei\·(' 
an increase in pay for rhe nexr 
thret' Yt"ars. The ll'orkers 
would also ha\·e 10 pcl) more 
for msuranrt' under 1h1s con
rract. :,.egotiations on Frida\ 
and Monday broughr n~) 
success. 

The strikers will stc1nd "cl~ 

s1arr photo by Joe Epstein 

long as it rakes." One striker 
added. "We sure would like 
this 10 t'nd before hunting 
season rhough." But as long as 
u rakt"s. the strikers will be 
pickl"ting through rain and 
even through hunting season 1f 
11 comt"s 10 that. One striker 
~ummed up their position 
when he said. "We'\'e made a 
comm1ttrnt'nt and now we·re 
going to bark it up ... 

THIS WEEK IN THE ITHACAN 

Announcements........................ 3 
Greek happenings..................... 4 
Oliver Lake and Jump Up......... 8 
Football wins first game............ J 2 
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Government from page I 

Assistant. Director of Public 
Relations. Director of Develop
ment, and Director of Person
nel and Recruitment. 

As the VP of Academics 
Brian Goldberg directs any and 
all academic issues. His staff is 
responsible for reviewing such 
as~cts as the pre-registration 
process, the attendance policy, 
and the faculty evaluations. 
Last year, a major contribution 
from the group was an all-our 
Student Government fight 
against the Academic Policy 
Committee. The APC decided 
to reduce the Add/Drop 
deadline from two weeks to 
one week. S.G. opposed this 
and with a lot of work and 
research convinced APC to 
reverse their decision. Kaplan 
already anticipates that the 
APC will bring the issue up 
again and e~presses, "that in 
the best interests of the stu· 
dent body we intend to defeat 
the reduction of the Add/Drop 
period again." 

Head of Campus Affairs is 
VP Stacia Dennie. The campus 
Affairs Committee deals with 
all community concerns other 
than those of academia. 

As for the Prosident's duties, 
Kaplan describes his position 
as, "an overseer of all the other 
organizations and a spokesper
son for the student body." 

In closing, Kaplan would like 
to welcome all students to 
Ithaca College. Anyone · in
terested in Student Govern
ment should contact Beth 
Alfano, the Director of Person
nel and Recruitment at the S.G. 
office. "We would also like to 
encourage any and everyone 
to come up (S.G. office-3rd 
floor Egbert Union) if there's a 
concern, problem, or a compli
ment," extends Kaplan. 
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Schools curtail visiting hours 
GAINESVILLE, FL (CPS)·· 
University of Florida students 
soon may find their indoor noc
turnal activities curtailed by a 
ban on members of the op
posite sex spending the night 
with them in residence halls 
and fraternity houses. 

And if Florida and other col
leges are any indication, 
students everywhere may 
soon be facing tough new 
restrictions on what they can 
do in campus housing. 

Florida decided to think 
seriously about joining the 
growing number of colleges 
that restrict visiting hours when 
a university task force sug
gested the changes in July. 

Student reaction was mixed. 
The 13-member task force, 

made up of faculty, students, 
and community represen· 
tatives, was reacting, to an 
alleged rape at a fraternity 
house and a campus hearing 
into a student's complaint 
about being disturbed by late
night visitors, says Hugh Cun
ningham, director of universi
ty information. 

"Currently, overnight visila· 
lion is not permitted," Cunn
ingham notes. "But 24-hour 
visitation is, so obviously over
night visitation probably 
exists." 

Among the suggestions were 
in-house monitoring by 
students and staff of individual 
residence halls, and live-in 
adult supervision in fraternity 
houses. 

Most fraternity members 
reacted "very well" to the 
recommendations, reports 
Tom Dougan, campus fraterni-

THE ITHACAN 
Founded 1932 

Incorporated 1969 

The ITHACAN is a stu
dent newspaper published by 
the Ithacan Publlsblng Com
pany, Ithaca, New York. It 
Is published every Thursday 
during the academic year 
and distrlbnted without 
charge around the Ithaca 
College campus. 

As a public service, The 
Ithacan will print relevant 
events of public -interest to 
the students of Ithaca Col
lege in its Announcement 
section without charge. It is 
asked that these messages be 
sent tbrongb intercampns 
mall or to the address below, 
and received before 8:00 
p.m. on the Sunday prior to 
pnbllcation.Tbey also may 
be placed in The lthacan's 
mailbox located In the 
F.jbert Union nest to the 
check cashing window. 

ty advisor, though many feel 
they have been singled out 
because of the alleged rape 
this sprin~. 

"In the coming year we'll 
start staffing the fraternities 
with grad students or house 
mothers," Dougan says. "But 
most fraternity members don't 
feel the presence of a house 
mother would have prevented 
what allegedly occurred." 

Last week, a 1&year-0ld girl 
visiting UF claimed she was 
raped at a pre-rush party at 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, which 
does not have a resident adult 
supervisor. 

UF police are still in
vestigating the incident. 

Some fraternity members 
also say they can't afford the 
$15,000 a year to hire a house 
mother. 

Student reaction to the sug
gestions was minimal because 
of the summer release of the 
task force's report, but Cunn
ingham expects more feed
back as students return to 
campus this fall. 

Florida is one of a number of 
colleges that have changed 
overnight visitor policies 
recently. While sign-in/sign-out 
sheets and curfews are out
dated, restricted guest hours 
are replacing the more liberal 
pol~ies promoted in the sixties 
and seventies on many 
campuses. 

In 1980, the University of~!!· 
sburgh revised its 24-hour 
visitation policy and now 

restricts overnight guests to the 
same sex. Kent State. Kansas 
and Alabama. among others, 
soon followed suit. 

The changes at Pitt and Kent 
State were prompted by dor
mitory murders. 

Administrators there and at 
other sehools cite security as 
the reason for the changes. 

Students themselves are the 
ones asking for the stricter 
housing policies, claims Paul 
Jahr, research committee 
chainnan of the American 
.Association of COiiege and 
University Housing Officers 
(AUJHO). 

"The nature of college 
students in general is chang
ing," he e~. "They are 
making an economic decision 
to go to college and they want 
10 make the best use or their 
time." 

Donn visiting policies were a 
question "way back when" 
Jahr adds, but as society has 
changed in the past two 
decades; so have students. 

"Most students now were 
born after Kennedy was 
assassinated," he says. 
"They've grown up in a more 
pe~ive society and the 
question of visitation hows just 
isn't that big an~ to them." 

SOme students, however, 
are wlhappy with college ad· 
ministrators' attempts to 
rgulate visiting hours 
regardless of seouity or social 
reasons. 

Western Ulinois University 
student Pat Bottennan and ex-

student Craig Roberts are suing 
WIU over its attempts to end a 
14-year open-door policy. 

WIU wants to ban co-ed 
visits after midnight on 
weeknights and after 2am on 
weekends, with the curfew en
ding at Sam. 

Botterman claims the change 
violates the student constitu
tion, approved by the univer
sity's Board of Governors 
which specifies that student~ 
will be consulted in every level 
of policymaking. 

"The administration brought 
out the policy with no debate," 
he says. "The students pro
tested. The current policy has 
been in effect since about 1969 
and dorm residents vote· by 
floor on visitation hours." 

Bottennan and Roberts ac
tually will file two suits. One, 
alleging violation of the student 
constitution, may be settled by 
the university's Board of 
GC1vemors in september, Bot· 
terman hopes. The other, pro
testing the proposed policy 
changes, will probably require 
court settlement. 

Visitation rules also have 
been challenged at Alcorn 
State University in LOrman, 
Mississippi. A female student 
sued the university for exten
ding her one-semester suspen
sion to two for violating the 
policy. 

The student claims the col· 
lege has conflicting policies for 
punishing violators. An Alcorn 
State spokesman refused to 
comment on the lawsuit. 

SIIIIJIN'S 
PRESENTS 

82 PITCHERS 
OF BEER 

TUESDAYS 

The Ithacan also en
courages student and facul
ty inpnt for stories and/or · 
submissions. 

The Ithacan 
Landon Ball 

Ithaca College 
Ithaca, New York 

(607) 274-3207 ON THE.COMMONS 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
OF INTEREST 

HOMECOMING 
BASH! 

llomrcoming l>,mn· 
Friday Srp1ember i, 
!l:OO pm · J:()(J am 
T!'rfdrC DinUl!! Hall 
Live D.J. 
Everyone 1~ wrlcome. T1lk(·1~ 
available in adv<1nn· al the union or a, 
1hr lloor lh!' nif!hl of lht· evrn1. 

STUD:ENT LEADERS 

• Learn valuable leadership 
skills. 
• Meet other students involved 
in a variety of organizations 
and activities. 
• Have a great time. 

All student leaders are in-
vited to sign-up and register for 

-----------lhhc annual Fall Leadership 

Off Campus 
Students 

REAGAN 
HL\GAN 
"Ronal<l H<',1gan·.., \nwm .i." a 
do< umrn1ary i<'.ilurinl! !ht· rn,e of 
Rl'agan 10 lhl' l'rt'sidcncy. will h<' 
shown 1on1f!hl in 1he Bufft'r 1.ounf!r of 
lhe Umon. ,\ lli-parlisan film. fr1·1· of 
!'harf!r. 11:00 pm 

RUSH PARTIES 

VOLUNTEER! 

\'olumeer hrlp i~ nredrr! 10 pr<K<'.S..~ 
P-<1rt'm!>' Wct·kcnd rcscrvaiions. In· 
1cres1ecl sludems should rail Brian al 
273·2580, or slop by lht• Alumm Office. 
141h floor Wes1 Tower on l hursday. 
Sep!. 20 al 4:00p.m. 

JOIN YEARBOOK 
STAFF 

INGLIS SPEAKS. 
FOR A.M.A. 

I h<· llh.irn C.olll'!!t'/:\mt·nf',m \t<11"1•11ng 
,\!',.<,t>t 1.ilu>n will hav<' <1 ~,>t·ak<'r. Mr ln
glL~. from Pl,1ylH>yiG<1nl<'.<, Md)!iltm<· on 
\l'('d,, Sq>I 2(i a, 7:00pm 111 I t'XIOI J02 

,\II [('IUrnmg ,Hid II('\\' m<·rnlH'r.<, 
Wt'hOlllt' 

Volunteers 

\'olunte<·r help is needed to 

Never mjss out < n Intra
campus ma:1 agaiP. "{ou nf\w 
have a tree \.Jers,ma: zed lntra
canip• 15 mailbo.< in the Recrea
tio. Room. ~gbt rt Union. Mon.
Sat .. uam-11 45p.n. 

Workshop. Space is limited to 
aproximately 60 leaders in 
campus organizations. so he 
sure to register as soon as 
possible. 

h · · 10111 llw m11s \.'t·arl>ook ... i.iff. 111· .i lldrl procrss Parents· Weekend Pi Lambda Chi is avmg ns 
of Ill<' nwnmm·.<, No 1·x1>t·m·m1· n<'rd· reservations. Interested 

secong rush party Thursday at <'<I. com<' 10 .in orf!amtJlum.il n11·1·1mii students should rail Brian at 
8:ts pm. The theme is "Car;ino sun .. S<'pl. 2:1 .i1; cxiprn 1111ht· IJcMou<' 273_2580. or stop by the ,\lum
Night" so come ready to roll Hoom 1B,L<,t-mt·n1 ol t·ruon1 QuPs11mt~' n·i Office. 

14
th floor West Tmwr 

The workshop will be held 
Friday, October 12-Saturday, 
October 13 at the Cayuga 
Nature Center. Participants are 
expected to stay overnight. 

d. " . ' C.ill 277-0H:lc; 
some ice. T,,ere is a mixer on Thursday. Sept. 20 at 
with Gamma Delta Pi sorority 11-------------11 

4
:oop.m. 

10 follow. Religious Services 
STILLWATER 

There will be an or!(amza11onal 
ml't'ling for all slUdt'nts inll'rt'~led in 
S11llwa1er on S<'pll'ml>er 2;,, al 7:oo pm 
in lhe Wri1in!! Ccnler on 1he l>onom 
floor of Ganncn. S1illwa11·r L~ lhe literary 
mag,12inc on !'ampus and i!> lookinl! for 
anyone iniercs1ed in helping with pro
du!'l1on of lht' mal!azine. 

Sign-up at the Campus Ac
tivities Office (Egbert Union. 
2nd floor). For more informa
tion or questions. drop by or 
call. x3222. Cost will be 
announced. 

Gamma Delta Pi, social service 
sorority, cordially invites all LC. 
Women to our second rush 
party Thursday. September 20. 
Join the sisterhood for 
beverages and a mixer after
wards with Pi Lambda Chi. 

I. Shabbat Services-Friday, 
6:00 pm 
2. Selihot Service-Midnight. 
Saturday, 9/22, Muller Chapel 
3. Rosh Hashannah Schedule: 

Bikers 
The deadline for sign-up and 

registration is Friday, 
September 28. 

Wed .. 9/26. 6:45 pm 
Thurs. 9/27, I0:00 am 
Fri., 9/28, 10:00 am 

Fall foliage amt udN lour. Onotwr 7 
(rorn Black Sldr llif}TI<·~ Ht'f!l.<,lt·r ar 
Blark Slar--272·4170. 

F = Ford Auditorium 

Music 
~ = Nabenhauer Room 

Septembv,, 20 
Syracuse Symphony w/Rober 
Spillman, Piano, 8:15 pm 
{F) 

Sep.tembe1t 2 2 

Theatre/Films Lectures/Seminars Meetings 

Sep.tembvr. 20 
Sep.tembe1t 20 Septembe1t 20 SAB Public Relations Cmt. 

"Ronald Reagans America", On Campus Recruiting Work Mtg., Job Room, 6: 30 pm 
film, Buffer lounge, Egber shop, DeMotte Room, 2 pm 
Union, 8 pm 

S ep.tem be1t 2 1 
Sep.tembe1t 21 Resume Critiques, Career 

SAB Theatre presents "Sil- Planning, 2:30 - 4 pm 

SAB Executive Board, Job 
Room, 8: 30 pm 

Sep.tembe1t 2 1 

Sports 

Septembe1t 2 1 
IC J.V. Football vs. 
Albany State, 3:30 pm (H) 

Septembu 22 
IC Football vs. Fitchburg 
State (HA), 1:30 pm (II) 

Etcetera 

~eptcmbc.~ 2 O 
CammaDel~ Ru~ h 
Party, Terrace 98 
lounge, 8:30 pm 

Chuck Mangione and the 
Chuck Mangione Quartet, 
Ben Light Gym, 8 pm 

ver Linings", Crossroads. 
8 pm Septembe1t 2 3 

Navigators Fellowship Mtg. Bombers Football, 8 p~ on 

Septw,bM z o - 2 7 
11 Ithaca Faculty 1\rt 

Works", Handwerker 
Gc1llery, Gdnnett 
CPnter Business & Accounting Club 

Ithaca College Wind Ensem SAB Film "Silkwood", Texto Tutoring, Friends 103, 
ble conducted by Rodney 102, 7 & 9:30 pm, Admissio 7 pm 

DeMotte Room, 7:30 pm Channel 13 

~. Outside Football Charged 
Stadium, ll noon Sep.tembe "- 2 4 

Sep.tembe1t 23 
The Gaming Club Mtg., Job 
Room, 7 pm 

Sep.tembe1t 2 3 
Faculty Recital, Edward 
Swenson, Carol Mc~ 
~alvatore, 3 pm(F) 

Septembe1t 22 
SAB Film, 11Silkwood", 
tor 102, 7 & 9:30 pm, 
Admission Charged 

Career Exploration Group, Self Realization Fellowshi 
Tex- DeMotte Room, 6:30 - 8 pm Meditation Group, Chapel, 

SAB Theatre presents "Sil-
SeptembeJt 2 5 ver Linings", Crossroads, 

Faculty Recital, Chamber 8 pm 
Ensemble, 8:15 pm (F) 

Sep.tembe1t 28 
Grad. Recital, Brian Col 
Percussion, 7 pm (N) 

SeptembeJt 23 
SAB Film 11 Silkwood", Tex
tor 102, 7 & 9:30 pm, 
Admission Charged 

Septembe1t 2 7 
"Sexual Perversity in 
Chicago" and "27 Wagons 
tull of Cotton", Hoerner 
heatre, 4 pm 

Septembe1t 28 
"Sexual Perversity in 
hicago" and "27 Wagons 

Full of Cotton!', Hoerner 
eatre, 4 pm 

AB Film "All •The Right 
aves", Textor 102, 7 & 
:30 pm, Admission Charged 

Resume Critiques, Career 
Planning, 3 - 4:30 pm 

Sep.tembvr. 2 5 
Counseling Center 11 First 
Semester At Ithaca: A 
Time Of Change", Counse
ling Center Group Room, 
3:30 - 5:30 pm 

Counseling Center "Doing 
Better Academically", 
Counseling Center Group 
Ro'bm, 6:30 - 8 pm 

Septembvr. 26 
Resume Critiques, Career 
Planning, 5 - 7 pm 

Career Exploration Group, 
Crossroads, 6:30 - 8 pm 

Resume Workshop, DeMotte 
Room, 11 am 

SeptembeJL 27 
omen In Communications 

Panel & Discussion, Cross 
roads, 7 - 9 pm 

8 am 

Septembe1t 25 
Student Government Mtg., 
Union Dining Hall, 8 pm 

Sep.tembe1t 2 6 
Chapel Service & Fellow
ship/Prayer Mtg., Chapel, 
7 pm 

I.e. American Marketing 
Assoc. Mtg., Textor 102, 
7 pm 

Rosh Hashannah Service, 
Chapel, 6:45 pm 

Septembe1t 27 
SAB Public Relations Cmt. 
Mtg., Job Room, 6:30 pm 

SAB Executive Board Mtg., 
Job Room, 8:30 pm 

RCP Advisory Committee, 
DeMotte Room, 3 - 4 pm 

Rosh Haehannah Service, 
Chapel, 10:00_ am 

SIG! Workshop, Cro,ssronds, Septembe.1t 28 · · 
· 10 am· nvigators Fellowship Mtg,, 

eMotte Room, 7:30 pm 

IC Cross Country vs. Ithdc 
Invitational (Varsity), 
2 pm (II) 

IC Women's FieldHockey vs, 
Slippery Rock, 1 pm (H) 

Septembe1t 2 3 

Septemi.>e i Z I 
Ho~ecom1ng llancc, 
Terrace Dining Hall 
9 pm - 1 am 

Septemt,e i ZZ ~ z 5 
Homecoming Weekend 

Septv11bv,. 2 3 
IC Women's Field Hockey 
vs. Oneonta, (Varsity/JV) 
1 pm (H) Car Wash, West Tow

er Parking Lot, 1 
Oswe- pm - 5 pm sponsored 

by West Tower Hall 
Council 

IC Fall Baseball vs. 
go, l pm (II) 

Septembe1t 2 6 
IC Fall Baseball vs. Le
Moyne, 2 pm(H) 

Septembe1t 27 
IC Volleyball vs. Elmira 
& LeMoyne, 6 pm (H) 

WICB-TV, Ithaca 
College Broadcastin, 
(see monthly calen
dar for schedule) 

Septembe1t 25 
Red Cross Blood 

SeptembeJL 2 6 
ICB-TV, (see month
y calendar for 
chedule) 

embeJL 27 6 28 

o~h Hashannah Service, Ch el 10 run & 6 pm 
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Greek happenings on campus 
The Ithacan offers this op

portunity for Greek organiza
tions on campus to make their 
activities and goals known to 
the Ithaca College community. 
If your chapter was left out this 
week please submit infonnation 
to the Ithacan. 

Phi Mu Alpha 

Phi Mu Alpha begins another 
full year of activities. as the Phi 
Mu Alpha Pep Band provides 
music for this years home foot
ball games. The first home 
game this year will be 
September 22. The Pep Band 
will play during the game as 
well as at half time show. In 
addition. the Phi Mu Alpha Big 
Band will once again play 
benefit concerts for the cancer 
Society, and other groups. On 
October 22nd. the Brotherhood 
will present a fall recital in Ford 
Hall at 8:15 pm. With 85 percent 
of the male faculty of the 
School of Music being brothers. 
the collegiate and faculty 
brothers often get together for 

brunches. dinners. softball 
games. and of course musical 
projects. In this, the 85th year 
of Phi Mu Alpha at Ithaca Col
lege. the brotherhood will con
tinue to be one of the driving 
forces for the betterment of 
music and cultural aspects of 
the college. 

Mu Phi Epsilon 
Mu Phi Epsilon is an interna

tional, coeducational. profes
sional fraternity in the field of 
music. The Lambda Chapter. 
here at Ithaca College, is one 
of 139 collegiate chapters of the 
fraternity. 

Mu Phi Epsilon was founded 
in 1903 and is a member of the 
Professional Fraternity 
Association, the lnterfraternity 
Research and Advisory Coun
cil, and has numerous affilia
tions with such groups as the 
Music Educators National Con
ference, and the National Music 
Council. to name just two. 

Here at Ithaca College, Lamb· 
da chapter consists of 18 
members and is very acuvt>. 
Mu Phi Epsilon represents an 
ideal of service to other<; 
through music, and we trv to 

uphold this _ideal by activities 
such as our weekly visits to 
Oak Hill Nursing Home and 
semester trips ti lthocare. In 
addition to community service 
we have supported Ithaca Col
lege by donating books to the 
library. and assisting the 
School of Music in numerous 
ways. Some of these activities 
include: acting as hosts and 
guides for various festivals and 
by selling School of Music T· 
shirts and sweatshirts. Each 
year we present a fall and 
spring recital and provide 
many opportunities for our 
members to perform. 

we in Lambda Chapter also 
share a special bond of friend· 
ship. We are a support group 
and encourage each other to 
always strive to attain our 
potential. Music takes on an 
added dimension with the 
bond of fraternity. 

Delta Phi Zeta 
Delta Phi Zeta will be spon

soring a "Punk Night" at the 
North Forty on Sept. 21, and 
everyone is invited for a wild 
time. "Punk" attire is sug
gested. but not reauired. 

Sigma Alpha Iota 
The Epsilon Chapter of 

sigma Alpha Iota has begun its 
year with many chapter func
tions. The sisters will be sell
ing doughnuts and coffee in 
Ford Hall each Saturday morn
ing from nine to twelve. The 
annual fall picnic with the 
patroness/alumni chapter was 
held at alumni president 
Joanne Ball's home in 
Freeville. on the afternoon of 
September ninth. 

At the National Sigma Alpha 
Iota Convention. held in 
Chicago this summer, lpsilon 
Chapter received the College 
Chapter Achievement Award, 
the highest award given to in
cividual chapters. Epsilon 
Chapter has received this 
honor twice in the past ten 
years. 

Sigma Alpha Iota will hold a 
fall rush formal on Monday. 
Sept. 24 at 8:00. 

Gamma Delta Pi 
Once again, the sisters of 

Gamma Delta Pi are making 
plans and reorganizing the 
sisterhood to welcome the fall 

pledgeclass. Gamma Delta Pi is 
a social service sorority that 
holds both social and service 
events year round. In the past 
some of our service projects 
have included a campus wide 
blood drive. working with 
Greater Ithaca Activities Center 
and hosting Parents' Weekend 
'83. Our social functions in
clude frequent Fraternity par
ties at Cornell. formals. sum
mer reunions and various other 
events with Greek houses on 
campus. 

Aside from the obvious. 
Gamma Delta Pi offers many 
opportunities and experiences. 
One learns the true meaning of 
friendship, form bonds of 
sisterhood and learn to work 
together as a recognized 
organization. Gamma Delta Pi 
gives one a place to belong, a 
home and a chance to be 
yourself in the company of 
many friends. 

our rush parties are Sept. 20 
& 26 in Terrace 9B. All LC. 
women are invited to attend. 
Come and learn what we're 
about and become a part of our 
sisterhood. 

,-

Recognized clubs 
at Ithaca College 
CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS 

1984-1985 

The following clubs and 
organizations are formally 
recognized for the school year 
1984-1985: 

Recognized: 
The Afro-Latin Society 
Alpha Epsilon Rho 
The Amani Singers 
APICS 
Basketball Cheerleadrrs 
Biology Club 

staff pbolo by Joe Epstein 

Up in a blaze. At 3:30 on Tuesday afternoon, Iris Camell's late model Oldsmobile caught fire 
in Slot. Carnell is /C's Assistant Director of Athletics and the women's tennis team coach. The 
Ithaca Fire Department reports that a short circuit under the dash board is the probable cause of 
the blaze. A 1979 Ford Mustang owned by Carl Bellanca was burned on the right side and in the 
interior and a 1978 Alfa Romeo owned by C. Andrew Hahn was burned on the left side and damaged 
by smoke inside. The blaze was extinguished once the firemen arrived. 

Bureau of Concerts 
Business & Accounting Club 
The Cayugan 
Ithaca College Catholic 
Community 
College Republicans 
Chemistry Club 
Delta Phi Zeta 
DernQcratic Club 
Friends of Israel 

$105 00 8?s~~ ID 
• A S141 Vol1,te 

• Nautilus workouts 
• Saunas & Jacuzzi 
• Aerobic classes 

Coll tor o Free Trial Workout 

273-8300 

C I TY 1111!11111 CLUB 
Downtown • 402 West Green St. · 

J.C. HILLEL WISHES ALL OF YOU 
A HAPPY & HEALTHY 

ROSH HASHANNAH 
5745 

",l.(t\1(1 ... 
\\ l'ilnl·,da~ 'J 21, at <,:-45pm 
I hnr,da~ '> 27 at 10:00am 
I ri!la, 11 21! at 111:0llam 

'May You Be Inscdbed For A Good Year' 

-~art's Beauty Shop 
113 W. State St. 272-9098 

Just off the Commons _ 
Tues. -Fn. 7:00a.m. - 5:00p.m., Sat. 8:00a.m. -4:00p.i:n .. ' 

Closed Monday 
~ts suggested 

Gamma Delta Pt 
International Club 
Ithaca College Health r\drnin. 
Club 
Ithaca College Student Trainers 
Club 
Ithaca College Weight Club 
American Marketing Assoc. 
Chemislry Club 
Mu Phi Epsilon 
The Navigators 
Omicron Delta Epsilon 
Outing Club 
Pastim<"s 
Peer Advisors of the Business 
School 
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia 
Fraternity 
President's Host Committee 
Psychology Club 
The Recreation Club of Ithaca 
College 
Senior Class Officers 
Sigma Alpha Iota 
Student Activities Board 
Student-Alumni Association 
Students & Teachers Alllgned 
for Nuclear Disarmament 

See recognized clubs page· 5 

"" now· (516) 481. 4034 

l.dtli>III U.lltTllty l'lffalatioa Coarus 
307 Eatlle """•"· Wnt llttlpslud, NY 11552 

~''""'''"'"""'"'"''"'''''""'""'"''"'"~' ,~ 
GUARANTEE: Score 1n the top 25~. . 
or lake the neat course FREE. Allff.PN 
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I'MP<.fRB'l\\MAN 
rlR.~T TIME P..WAY. 

fl'<!Jt,'\ f\OME 

~f>.IOR? 
~/>.l<T'(\t,.I(;, 

Of WJ~ f 

MOW /\'ii /\ 
Soffio ""ORE.. 

J:t,t, NOT .:,"RE: 
W\Jtl>..T f',\'< 

'I\A~ .~. 
T~ ~ V-.t.I<.. 

8~1N6 1" J"li~~R.. 
ii S ~'!i11-l0 C\.O"...i; 

-0 ~i,,.~1,1>..T1oi,.. 

I &r:'E?, F•c.1< ._,,. 
f\ H.N Ev~r,.or, 

'..,') )\.:.Ee'- rC'f> M 

Tf"AC_I-\\N(- '.:.<1<1 \CICJ<it 

AT t.,~T 1L.L 
'ST\\.\.. HP..\/E 
"IBc '.:-\.;Mfll'ER~ 

o'fr. 

Recognized clubs from page 4 

Stu<ient Pt1ys1ca1 Tlwrap}~ Investment Club 1·\ ents on campus: 
.\ssor. Theta Alpha Phi 
Student Government \\'omen In Communications 

.J.. Hccru11 members from the 
campus community: 

T.U.B.:\. Rughy ClutJ s. :\pply for funds from any 
\\'est T01w·r Hall Council Ski Club r ol11·ge source. 
\\'ICB-T\' 
\\'\'IC 
h:appa G,muna Psi Fratcrrnty 
Kuumha Repertory Theatre 
lklta ~lu Delta 
llha::a College Medirnl Record 
.\dminstration Committee 
ilOIH:\CI 
:\ational Student Speech 
L,mguage & Hearing Associa
tion iNSSLHAI 
Ithaca °Trombone Troupe 
.\SPA 

Inter-Fraternity Counril 
Pi Lamb(la Chi 
.\s a wsult ol recognition by 
the Office of campus :\<·t1viries 
tlwse clubs and organizations 
c1re entitled to the following 
privileges: 

I. t:se the name ol 1thacc1 Col
'1·ge 111 ,rs title: 

J. Us1· appropridte campus 
facilities. equipm1•nt. and 
services: 

3. Solicit funds or adv<·rtise 

To grow, 
To achieve, 
To succeed. 

rilis list of clulls ,~ complt·t1· as 
of Sepremtwr 18. 1984 .. \nv ad
dillonal clubs or organizations 
interestrd in Campus Recogrn
tion shoulrJ drop by thr Office 
of Campus :\rllvities. main 
floor. Egbert Urnon. Students 
mterestcd Ill joining any ol 
tlwse organizations may obtain 
more information from th<' Of
fice of Campus ,\ctivit1es. 
X32U. 

• • 

We need your potential 

THE ITHACAN 
Archivist, Office Manager, Pollster, Poll Takers, Typists, 

Columinists, Graphic Arts, Cartoonists, Production-Layout, 
Feature Writers, News Writers, Sports Writers; Prose and 

Poetry Writers, Art and Entertainment Writers, Photographers. 

Now, show us the colors of your rainbow!!! 
call 274-3207 or stop by 

Basement of Landon Hall 

Makeyoar 
room.an 
Oasis: 

• Tropical Plants 
including ones for low-light areas 

• Fresh, Silk & Dried Flowers 
• Hundreds of Baskets 
• Wicker Chairs, Tables, Headboards, 

Hampers at affordable prico!s 
• Matchstick Blinds 
• Straw Ruli(s 
• !'!f ugs • Mirrors 
• Ptlfows 
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Cornell sponsers 
literacy workshop 

.'.:omell University-Writing is no 
longer a skill studen1s learn on
ly in their English classes. 

High school. college. and 
urnversity teachers from many 
disciplines will gather on the 
Cornell campus from 
September 20-22 to learn how 
to teach writing when they 
teach subjects as diverse ,L'> art 
history and political sci<'nce. 
The conference aims to foster 
literacy among lloth secondary 
and post-secondary stud('nts. 

.\tone 11111(', "literacy" sunp
ly meant the ability 10 read. to 
undcrstand\vhat one redd. ,uid 

will <leliwr the inlroduclion on 
Thursday. September 20. at 
.J.:30pm and close the sym
posium with a talk and panel 
discussion titled .. :\n Ideal 
Education m Writing" on 
September 22 at 11:00am. In ad
dilion. Bogel will lead a Sa1ur
day workshop. lilied "Using 
Prose Analysis to Teach the 
Humanities ... 

Professor Joseph-Williams of 
1tw l:rnwrsity of Chicago will 
follmv n1ursday·s introduction 
w11h cl lecture on "Critical 
rl1inkmg. Cognill\'C Dcv1·lop
nwnt. and Writing: Socializa

to construct c!Par S('n1enn·s 1ion into D1s1 ourse ... \\'illiams

,md paragrapl1s. :\ow. affor
ding to l'rolcssor Fredrir Bogel. 
r oor<lindtor of tilt' 1hrec-dav 
~ymposium. the ronn·pt of 
lil!'rd<S ilsclf has rhangcd. 

rhc word "literacy" includes 
not only the skills n<·n·ssc1ry to 
read ,HHI wri!C' well. Bogel 
says. llut the ability to tl1ink 
critically .il)()Ut the sullit·cts 
one 1s studymg ,l!ld to 1n
wst1gate Ilw role ol lar1guage 
in shaping those sul)Jens. This 
expanded nouon of literacy. 
coupled w11h the widely held 
perception that many ol to
dc1y·s students arc not able to 
express themselves adcqua1e
ly. takes wriung education 
beyond the traditional high 
school and college "composi
tion" classes and into courses 
in all the humanities and social 
sciences. 

"Writing in the Curriculum" 
takes this wider concept of 
literacy and incorporates it in
to all phases of practical 
classroom instruction. from 
curriculum planning 10 the 
grading of student papers. 

How will studen1s and 
teachers benefit from this ex
panded concept of literacy? 

"Students ... Bogel said. "can 
come to a fuller understanding 
of their education. and of the 
ways tha1 writing is intimately 
bound up with learning ... As a 
result. he said. "s1udents and 
1eachers will have both an 
enlarged conception of the 
writing curriculum and a richer 
se1 of motives for participa1ing 
in it.·· 

Bogel, direclor of the Univer
sily's Freshman Seminar Pro· 
gram. is one of 1hree keynote 
speakers a1 "Writing in 1he Cur· 
riculum: Molives and Goals." 
which will 1ake place in 
Goldwin Smi1h Hall in 1he Col· 
lege of Arts and Sciences. He 

-c1uthor of 1he popular college 
l('Xtbook. "Styli,: Ten Lessons 
Ill Clanty c1nd Grace"--w1ll also 
lc·ad a workshop Friday on 
··Tc,11·h1ng S1udcnts 10 
Hc\'ise." 

Professor H1chard .\. 
Lanham. cx1·cut1v1· director 01 
Writing Programs at the cni\'!·r
sity of Cc1lifornia ell Los 
.\ng!'lt·s. will speak Frirlay ,ll 

.J.::lopm allou1 "Tlw Hh1·1oricc1l 
l'aidt'ic1: Curriculum as a Work 
of ,\rt... on r<>rn'aung tlw 
rhetorical curriculum lor Ilw 
rnodern university. The author 
of a number of hooks on 
writing and educa11on. tlw 
rnost recent of them "Lneracy 
and the Survival ol 
Humanism ... Lanham will con
duct a Saturday workshop on 
"Using Prose Analysis to 
Teach the Social Sciences ... 

In addition to th<' three 
keynote speakers· workshops. 
1wo Cornell faculty members 
will be bringing their expertise 
to 1he symposium. Kalherrne 
Go1tschalk. ac:;sistant director ol 
the Freshman Seminar Pro
gram. will lead a work.shop Fri
day on "Correc1ing Essays 
Usefully." Patricia Carden. pro
fessor of Russian Literature. 
will also give a Friday 
workshop. titled "From Assign
men1 to Final Copy." 

The symposium is free and 
open 10 the public: for fur1he1 
informa1ion call 256-4061 bet
ween 8:30am and noon. or 
from 1:00-s:oopm. High school. 
college and universi1y instruc
tors in the humanities and 
social sciences are especially 
encouraged to auend. 

SCHEDULE: 
Thursday, Sept. 20 

4:30-5:45pm. LECTURE (Kaufmann 
Audilonum. Goldwin Smith Hall): 

Friday, Sept. 21 

2:30-4:00pm WORKSHOPS: 

4·00-4:JOpm refreshments (foyer. 
Goldwin Smi1h Hall) 

4:30-5:Jopm LECTURE (Kaufmann 
Audi1orium1: 

Saturday, Sept. 22 

8:45am coffee and bagels 11h1rd floor. 
Goldwln Smnh Hall) THE 

PLANTATION 
• 

114IthacaCommons•273-7231 
Thurs., Fri. till 9 p.ni.•Sunday 11-4 

WEEKEND SPECIAL 
Mini Carnations 
$3.99 A Bunch. 

9:00-IO:JOam WORKSHOPS: 

IO:J0-11:ooam refreshmenls (foyer. 
C.oldwin Smi1h Hall) 

ll:OOam-12:JOpm lecture and panel 
discussion: (Auduorlum [), r.oldwin 
Smilh Hall) 
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OPINIONS/LETTERS 
The Ithacan should treat issues of serious 
importance with the appropriate dignity 

To the Dlitor: 
Please, get serious about 

serious issues. The choice of 
a president is the most serious 
political issue--potentially 
deadly serious--faced by the 
American public. To decrease 
the studen1 apathy it so often 
decries. THE ITHACAN should 
treat such matters with ap· 
propriate dignity, depth of 
analysis. and balance. The 
editorial page of September 6, 
especially the piece inex
plicably entitled "Mondale. 
Realistically" (it endorses 
Reagan!) showed no such 
care. 

The piece's opening ("Yes 
kids") indicates all too well its 

patronizing glibness in what it 
terms "intense debate as Fritz 
and Gipper square off." The 
embarassing irony grows clear 
with the murky childishness of 
the writer's ensuing 
"analysis." Consider this ex
ample: "A vote for ... Mondalc 
(That's Mondale, not Mun
dane!') is a vole into the 
past...The party of Thomas Jef
ferson. Harry Truman and John 
Kennedy has abandoned 
moderation and progression, 
embracing instead a rather left
leaning idealogy !sic). Conse
quently, a drastic change in 
their traditional platform has 
taken place." The passage 
substitutes snide political 

rhetoric for thought; after 
criticizing the Democrats for 
looking into the past. it ex
presses regret over the party's 
"drastic change" while citing 
Jefferson as a model. 

Confusing politics and policy. 
the writer spends the next two 
paragraphs attacking the expe· 
diency of Mondale's promise 
10 raise taxes, arguing the 
likelihood that such statements 
will lose votes for the 
Democrats--even though our 
would-be prognostocator con· 
cedes that a "tax hike is most 
likely to occur sometime in the 
not so distant future." This 
1ranslates into an atlack on 
candor in politics. Similar alar-

ming contradictions dominale taining fairness. for presenting 
lhc rest of 1he essay. more than one.view--whilc, of 

Believe it or not, the problem course. reserving the right 10 
1ha1 most concerns me and favor. in editorials, a particular 
other faculty I've spoken to is side. There is another piece. 
not THE ITHACAN's choice of also favoring Reagan and even 
Reagan over Mondale. but its more extreme in its rheloric, 
indifference to fundamental' prominently placed nex1 to 
tenets of compe1cnt jour- "Mondale, Realistically." The 
nalism. Even Republican ad- Democratic position was not 
vocates can recognize the low represented. How much effort 
slandard of ,v'riting "Mondale. was made to include an oppos
Realistically" cpitomizes--a ing view? Such a lack of 
standard so low that we must balance is appalling. 
blame the editorial slaff THE ITHACAN staff mus1 
responsible for general quality wake up before ii can hope to 
control more than we blame wake up the rest of the IC com
lhc writer of this particular munity. Right now, sleep 
piece. Moreover. this editorial seems healthier and more in
staff is responsible for main- vigorating than our campus 

newspaper. 

EXACTLY WHAT IS IT? i:;~'P!i:: 
To The Editors: 

I realize that this question Is 
not terribly important to most 
of you and the fate of the 
western world will not hinge 
on your reading it, but if you're 
bored and you've got a minute. 
consider. The recent repainting 
of the sculpture on top of Tex
tor Hall and the opportunity to 
see ii glisten in the sunshine 
has led me once more to 
ponder this deeply involving 
question. What the Hell is it? 

Okay, it's large. I grant you. 
It is indeed silver. I assume it 
is constructed of a non-ferrous 
metal and also has five large 
indentations on either side with 

a smaller one within the ball of clay into which the 
largest. Fine, that's what it sculptor stuck his fingers and 
looks like. But still the question thumbs. Then, when reproduc
remains, What the hell is it? ed in its present form, because 
Does it mean anything, does it it looked so much like a big ball 
mean nothing? Is it there for of clay into wl'lich someone 
decoration or does it have a had stuck their fingers and 
function like keeping the cam- thumbs, they fired a cannon 
pus from sliding down the ball into it just to confuse 
South Hill or blowing away in everybody. 
a stiff wind? was it put there If you're looking for some 
merely to adorn the cover of deep philosophical point to all 
the college catalogue or is it this. I might just tell you there 
there for some sinister is none but try this on for size. 
purpose? By itself, the object means ab-

I'm sure we all have our own solutely nothing. It is only our 
opinions on the subject. Per- perception of it that gives it 
sonally. I consider it to be a meaning (if we wish to instill 
large scale facsimile of a small any meaning in it at all). At the 

TO EXPRESS ONE'S FREEDOM 
To the Editor: 

In case you have not realiz-. 
ed. The Ithacan has taken on 
a political flair, a most disturb
ingly conservative one at that. 
Yes, I am implying a deliQerate 
conservative bias in our coi
lege newspaper. II is not sur
prising, however, that such is 
the case when one learns that 
the editorial editor is a player 
among the fanatically conser
vative of the J.C. community. 
It is also quite interesting to 
note that the Editor-in-Chief. 
Brian Walsh desires the 
Ithacan be moved towards a 
news-magazine format rather 
than the objective, newspaper 
format previously employed. 

I was told by Mr. Walsh that 
an emphasis would be put on 
features. I gather that 
Republican advertisement 
qualifies as feature enough to 
be put on the front page. 

This article shall ceiia1n\y 
draw rebuttal containing the 
claim that the supporters of the 
Democratic party, or "demonic 

party,·· (to use the words of the 
College Republicans 
themselves) have full oppor
tunity to voice their opinion in 
the newspaper. Not so. For 
myself. and at least one other, 
the awareness that the ability 
to voice one's opinion has 
been jeopardized by the 
means of selective editing of 
material is terribly distressing. 

Our assertions are not un
founded. In the Sepl.13 is.sue of 
The Ithacan. David Kruth's 
supply-side economics article 
was edited in such a way that 
the most vital component of 
the article, that which disclaim
ed supply-side economics, 
was removed .. By chance? 

The purely political editorial 
by the editoriaf editor himself; 
ran - smoothly and 
unadulterated in prime page 
location with a lovely outlining 
box around it. By chance? 

Editorials are, a vehicle for 
opinion. However. strat~gtc. 
editing and planning by those' 
in 1he heirarchy of the 

newspaper itself--that entity 
which provides the opportuni
ty for opinion to be heard 
across campus--is a direct in
fringement on the freedom of 
expression guaranteed . to us 
all. Richard J. Wenning 

same time. it is supposed to be 
a work of art. But do we not 
buy an artist's work or com
mission it because of its quali
ty as an artist's work? Because 
we admire the sheer volume 
and daring of the ego that 
created it. Should we then ac
cept generic art from an artist 
that is so intentionally bland 
that it displays no personality 
at all? If so. who is at fault, the 
artist for not putting anything of 
themselves into it, or us for let
ting them get away with it? 

Like I said. not Earth
shattering, but not as trivial as 
one might at first think. 

Edward Harden T\'-R 85 

Together 
As the Ithacan editorial staff 

approached the 1984-85 year. ii 
thoughfully considered many 
improvements and new ideas. 
The staff also recognized a 
great number of inherent pro
blems. Therefore, a commit
ment was made to provide the 
organization with a reputation 
that would be respected 
throughout the college com
munity. That reputation must 
be built on a number of foun
dations. One of the most im
portant is writing. 

The Ithacan does have a 
great deal of potential this year 

.------------- but it needs to call on some of 
The following editorials do 

not necessarily reflect the opi
nions of the Ithacan staff. All 
Letters to the Editor must be 
received by Sunday, 8:00 pm 
at the Ithacan office, Landon 
Hall basement. Please inch.Ide 
name, and phone number 
where you can be reached. · 

the hidden potential of this col
lege. With the help and 
cooperation of the Ithaca Col
lege Community, the Ithacan 
can produce a quality product 
that can be re.spected 
throughout the area. Let's pull 
togethe·r and achieve this goal. 

THE ITHACAN 
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Canada's Bear of Beers 
is here! 

Down from the North Woods of Canada comes 
Grizzly Beer. Not just another Canadian beer, but a rare breed of brew. 

An authentic Canadian lager-naturally aged, so it's remarkably smooth. With a flavor 
no other Canadian beer can stand up to. The bear of beers is here! 

CANADA~ BEAR OF BEERS 
lfflloriad!JV\alMtn:tlilg&Co., Inc., New'ltJrk, N.Y. 

I 
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SOUTH HILL 
The Arts and Entertainment Guide 

Jump Up with Oliver Lake at the Haunt 
by Mona Krieger 

what is another name for a 
dance party or communal 
celebration? In Carribean 
terms." Jump Up" is a 
synonym for this type of fun. 

Oliver Lake, a saxophonist, 
flutest and vocalist, formed a 
band called Jump Up in 1980. 
Lake has a long history in 
music. HP began playing alto 
~ax at the age of 18 and pro
re<'ded to formal training in a 
local drum and bugle corp in 
St. Louis. He then played 
rhythm and blues in the bands 
of Rufus Thomas and Solomon 
Burke. His cwdcntials don't 
stop there. In the late sixties. 
Oliver Lake wa'i a key figure in 
the Black Artists Group of St. 
Louis. He also is a founder of 
the World Saxophonist Quartet. 

11 is obvious that Oliver 
LaKe's interests in music are 
diversified. Jump Up is a reflec
tion of Lake's complexity. The 
band plays a mixture of New 
York funk, Jamaican Reggae. 
African rhythms. and the inter
national language of jazz. 

Oliver Lake and Jump Up fit 
easily into a variety of music 
scenes. They play in New 
Wave rock clubs, experimet"ltal 
music galleries and jazz 
festivals . This potpourri of 
music is what makes their 
style endlessly interesting. 
Because they are multi
talented, Jump Up blends easi
ly into the contrasting music 
arenas. Each musician adds 
his own color to the entire 
picture. 

Jerome Harris (guitar. bass, 
vocal), Pheeroa Klaff (drum-

Don't miss Oliver Lake and Jump Up at the Haunt on Friday, Sept. 21. 

mer, composer), Brandon Ross 
(guitar, vocals, composer), and 
Darrel Keith Mixon (bass) com
bine with Oliver Lake's array of 
musical talent to form a band 
unlike many of us have seen 

or heard before. 
Robert Palmer of the New 

York Times stated that, "Oliver 
Lake and Jump Up burst upon 
the New York scene with a 
storm and after ingenious mix 

of North American and Carib
bean dance idiom that aims for 
the feet without neglecting the 
intellect." 

The world reknowned Oliver 
Lake and Jump Up •;•ill be ap-

The A ward Winning Muir String Q.uartet 
Opens 1984-85 Season at Ithaca College 

Season to run from Sept. 29 through March 21 
One of the most brilliant 

quartets on the chamber music 
scene, the Muir String Quartet, 
will open Ithaca College's 
1984-85 Concert Series on 
Saturday, Sept. 29 at 8:15 pm 
in Ford Hall Auditorium. 

The quartet, which will rnake 
its fifth tour of Europe and its 
debut tour of Australia in 
1984-85, features violinists 
Joseph Genualdi and Bayla 
Keyes, violist Steven Ansell 
and cellist Michael Reynolds. 

Formed in 1979 and named 
for American naturalist John 
Muir. the quartet won the 
Naumburg Chamber Music 
Award for 1AA1 and first prize in 

the Evian International String Music Store in Ithaca. 
Quartet Competition in 1980. In General admission tickets are 
1983, the group performed at S7; S6 for Ithaca College facul
the White House as part of the ty, staff and Friends of Ithaca 
PBS series, "In Performance at College and other students, 
the White House." and S3.50 for Ithaca College 

The quartet's 1983-84 season students and senior citizens. 
included appearances in major The Concert Series will 
cities across the United States resume on Oct. 25 with .a per
and in Europe. During its stay formance by the I Solist 
in Europe, the quartet made its Ensemble and will continue on 
first recording, the "Franck Dec. 5 when the Dorian Wind 
Quintet," with pianist Jean- Quintet performs in Ford Hall 
Phillippe Collard. Auditorium. Harpsichordist 

Tickets for the Muir String · Judith Noren wilfvisit south Hill 
Quartet performance can be on Feb. 22 and the series will 
purchased in the Dillingham conclude on March 21 with a 
Box Office on the Ithaca Col· perfonnance by the Ars Musica 
lege campus and at Hickey·~ orchestra. 

In addition to this attractive 
list of musical artists, the Col-
1 ege is offering season 
subscription tickets at a 20 per
cent discount over single ticket 
prices. · 

Season tickets are available 
at S28 for the general public, 
S24 for Ithaca College faculty, 
staff, Friends of Ithaca College 
and other students and $14 for 
Ithaca College students, and 
senior citizens. 

For more information, con
tact the School of Music, Ithaca 
College, Ithaca, NY 14850 
(607-274-3171). 

pearing at the Haunt on Friday 
Sept. 21. 

For a change of pace dance 
and party with Oliver Lakf' and 
Jump Ur;. 

Army Chorus 
at J.C. 

The United States Army 
Chorus, which has drawn ac
claim for its renditions of works 
by Brahms. Schubert, Bartok 
and Martinu, will perform at 
Ithaca College on Wednesday, 
Sept. 26. 

The concert, which will begin 
at 8:15pm in Ford Hall 
Auditorium, is free and open to 
the public. 

The Chorus, under the direc
tion of Major L. Bryan 
Shelburne, has performed 
throughout the United States. 
In 1982 they gave a command 
performance at Ford's Theatre 
for President Reagan and ap
peared at the dedication of the 
Gerald R. Ford Library in 
Michigan. . 

The Chorus appears regular
ly with the United States l\mlY 
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Murphy's 
.Musical Notes 
by Scott Murphy 

Remember two years ago 
when a song called"Never Say 
Never" was released and 
everybody chanted the lyrics 
"I might like you better if w<; 
slept together?" Well. Romeo 
Void is back. with their most 
commercial album to date. 

"Instincts" is the title of the 
album. CBS records has sign
ed the group and has changed 
a vital new wave band into 
pop darlings. With the rdcas<' 
of "A Girl In Trouble." which 
is an excellent danrc tun<'. th<' 
lland should reach the top-,rn 
in some way. The all>um relies 
heavily on a saxophone. whirh 
makes the original band sound 
like an imitation of Quarterfl,l<;h 
at times. While emulating ol>
vious pop dirhrs. th<' group 
still manages to m<1intain ,1 

small semlllanr<' of iclentuy. 
The group formed in San 

Francisco in 1981. Deborah ly<1II 
perfonns all songs with a voic<' 
unheard of in today·s music. 
Imagine a harsh whisper thdt 
ctevelops into a strong voice· 
and one might be able to figure 
out lyall's style. 

Frank Zincavagc provides a 
heavy bass sound which fits in 
well with the !)cat of ,\aron 

Smith's drums. This is a sound 
that started with "Never Say 
Never." Currently, they are try
ing for a fast pop beat. 

The album contains a couple 
of dance tunes on each side 
which could compete with the 
best of American new wavr·. 
Deborah's voin· is .i full sultry 
growl on tht' songs and arc 
r«:>miniscent of their old sound. 
"Say No" is a direct <l«:>sccn
clant of "Never Say Ni·v<•r." 
"Out On My Own" and "Just 
Two Easy" st,ut side one with 
a hang. On <,idc two. the first 
three songs aw <·xr<'llcnt cx
cllllples of tlw group's <,otmd 

IIO\\T\Tr. the re~t ol t!H' 
alhum b uninspired pop. rtH' 
group·~ sound be<·onws O\'('r
ly produ<T<I. Slow. rnediorn· 
song~ surh as the till<· rnt. "ln
'>lincts." ruin the torw of tlw 
c1lbum Ju~t as ont· 1s excit<:'d 
alter tlw llrst f<'W trarks. 
Homeo \'out S\\'ltches tempo 
without rnnsulting the listener. 

With a formula that will 
translate into quick stardom. 
Borneo \'oid has r<'iea.scct an 
album that displays somt' of 
tile catchiest songs of the y<-ar. 
yet ends up as uninspiring C'ar 
randy_ 

*" ·- .. . , 

.TE:. A "'S 
s-~4TGAs 
eo~.v DYEs 

-·~·s:;~L:::;:;i==-· 
Genuine U.S. 

Gov't. Surplus? I 
Then Come To § 

· ~(~- HOLLY'S SURPLUS I 
: , ·~ _ ~ ~ Next _To U-Haul A_ ~ 

,....,.,.. ;.-'-' ~ 34 7 Elmira Rd., Ithaca ~ ii 
-=-- - 1

- 272-9'?22 !i 
ftlllUIIIUIUIPIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUlh111n111u1111111111111111un111111111111111111111111111111NIHui 

~rVIVAl 
Giant Cotton T-Shirts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6. 99 

-Cotton Khaki Pants. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $10. 99 
I 00% Wool Sweaters . ............ $14. 99 
Cotton Khaki Shirts . .............. $8. 99 
Wool Top Coats . ............... $30.00 
Bundesweir Tonk Tops .... ......... $5. 99 
Ike Jackets. __ ................. $ 14. 99 
Bowling Shirts . .................. $4. 99 
Shorts . ....................... $3.00 

103 Dryden Rd., Collegetown 
273-8200 

I 
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collegiate crossword 

ACROSS 

I Ir 1~ncri hc,1d 
~; lld~~f'th.ill 111,.( 

l0'',11s1•-
l: Oc tot)t~• ''-' '.J 11th-

i 1> ~in(•-cellL"l ,1n111.i! 

I(, ' 1J0'> SO'l'J, t.: j 
(·,,u.} 

\.' l•eput1\ 1c,J·1 eiect 1i,11 

n, qht111,JT t.' 1 .! wrl'.J 1 
:

1 ..1 i 1 , ant c, 

}j rr-nn1s tuu1r1,..11 .. en1 

I ,IV(JI I l(' { / ridS } 

.>: Mr Wt11tnev 
;>\ C11nJ1,nn tJtlocJ .... c:r J 
;,: \lour,{' c,t -

'>0 (,rPC''ll -
r> l r l ,1 ,',,•)''II r t"'·i 

:,r, ',• ... :1, ! . 

',u rt', .' '1d', 

,tl"ll\ 

!::,' I\·•,•, r ,.,irf' 

ti: ''t''' 

DOWN 

i ..,dli - •1 1\(•lr, 

' : L"' ( 111 j r, .,.,, r 1 

I ',c 1' ~ 1 r, t1 1 ,1 p\ 

: ;,:r' l ,•'u 

, l ,11, " 1 ! ldl I',, 
't, 1,·111 ,1,,, 

,l • ;,• 111 1 • 

,'• :· ," 
•r•ll',", .J', ,, 

11: ,:,,11 ,I' 
I', I ,pp' 1" 

· '. i1c: ,·e•,•, ,1!' r 11 1 1 

,·· 11r,-',1,',,1, 

- ,t1ir, 

<'} :1f 1rl( '1•11' '1 , '11, 

: ~' (,I', l Ill J ..,. l' 1 ', 

~r. r1 t ,1•n: ur ,, 1', 

11Behuni.1n i,1,,11c:ii1Jt lqj;,,•, ,','\•,•,,u11~1li-,,i•, 

31 Inter - (l.,ll } ,. J : \ lr•.di 1.\,1'.l'', 
lJ Mr. ~U(jCJHler ri l'irt 1 ,i(ip1H!.f:r 1il ·tie u~1,~r,, l ,· 
J(i !,lt - t) '- L(Hr•; d', )11!..' 

1H Unde 11 ve, dble •,1,11 i • U, 1 111, 1(,t ·,. ft.' (•1 11 ,r11,i: ·J,1' 11,•·1 1 

:;,· w,1ter S[l11tr \' 1,f'WSPUper ',l'Cll ,r,, , I P,J! - .r1 

:l] lri1tkcn - fGr <:illr,rt ((U1£'1 up} 
ll i 1r·st-r,1le () ~.1r,111ncJt.il•1 r,t•,1p 1 r r '1, [:er ,1<1t1ilo,Jltdl ",11 • 
:c Word of WllrnllHJ tC [),11ry pro 1 !1Jct L>:> "\ L.!nnot trll 
1·1 Cu1npt1'::>'::> pul"t (/ ,...jc, } -
:1 former '1111t• MJrJ.::ir,c! J! Dpp,1~l~L' l,t ·,r, ',,dfiv f,11 p,,pt 

"Mt.111 "f till' Year" ,1we,1thp1 lJ
1 lPqe11r'<1r t 0 011,111 

'.2 wrl',; 11 - f11..e ~,n'J 
l<J io !JC? MlrlOUfl(C'J J \ f),p t~l,j t,pp\p'':, ~.i ;,!tlll '>l']ht Pi 

<lbhr f1ne~';. (<llJhr ) (() rJU~fl)( for b\UL~ n 
--, 'J::,C,~l::!~dJ:::9::,l::!~~"J::::9=,~):::J~C,):::j~~.i:::i=~i::v=f) 

News waves? They're the trends of today-in politics, business, youth. the 
economy-that affect what's to come next month, next year, in the next decade. 

News waves m U.S.News: We analyze them every week (before they 
make the headlines elsewhere) to keep you on top of-and prepared for
what the future holds in store 

Subscribe to U.S.News at half-price. Just fill out and send in the coupon 
below. 

Money-saving 
Student Coupon 
D YES, send me 25 weeks of U.S News & World Report for only 
$9 .88. I'll save 50% off the regular subscnplion rate and 77% off the 
cover pnce n Payment enclosed n 8111 me 

Less than 

40¢ 
per week 

Name ____________________________ _ 
School Name __ __,__ _____________________ _ 
Address ___________________ Apt. __ _ 
City/St.ate ip _____ _ 

U.S.N9WS 
'• : • . •· - •. ,_.;,,)t.t 

Mail coupon to: 
U.S.News & World Report 
2400 N St., N.W. Room 416 
Washington, D.C. 20037 

Listen for the News Blimp on \\' I (: II Brought to you by U S News & World Report. 

~------------~----------------------------------------------------~ 
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A Short Piece 

Lonely Thoughts 

"In between two concrete and steel monsters, so drab and grey, 
in the mist, ~he looked helpless, lonely and afraid." 

by Jordan Finkelstein 
EEEEFEEEEEEEEEE! ·1 h\' 

al,mn rang loudly Ill my e<lr 
'.'saked. I n·ached up 10 hit tlw 
doz<· hut1on. II wcn1 on 1ha1 
w;iy for IS m111u1c .... ttwn st1<· 
go1 up and s1am·cl IO ctwss. I l<·r 
l>ody was rno\'ing in slo\\' mo-
11011 . .iml \\'hile she prcpawd 10 
l<·.iv<· I 1hough1 abou1 whc11 she 
tiad said aboui walkmg across 
111<' field. 

room 111 1tw <'arl\" morning. "No 
don·1. n·,111~. 1·ou don't ha\'c 
10." 

11 IOok gwa1 d!'l1Il<'rat1on 10 
g<'I rn<· oul ot 1he w,mn <·o,Tr!-.. 
I put 011 m,· w.innups. <l<"ck 
!-.lloes. dlHI cl lelter Jd!'kt'I. \\'e 
ilolh slid ou1 11110 the mornmg 
<i.impncss. our 11,111<1!-. 
1111crlock1ng-our tiodit'!-. g<"nlly 
humping 1og<·1hcr .is W<· 1v.ilk
<·<I sleqiily. 

.. , ou don·, t1a,T 10 go ,Illy 
turther." !-.ht· said !-.otlly. I had 
golt<·n up. haclri'1 I"! I wally 
wanwd 10 walk her all 1tw wc1y 
IO twr plan·. 10 eliminate 1he 
loncluwss 1ha1 sht· !'X
pt·m·nn·s wh<~n stw leaves my 

So,,·<· s1op1w<I and <·mhrac
<·<I for a rnomen1. c1nd she 
!--.1,!Tled off anoss 1ht· field. 
Wtwn she was l<'ll feel <1way 
trom rn<·. stw brok<· inlo a slop
py jog ,HHI rc1n anoss the 
ill,l('klop. She !-.t·<·nwd so small 
< oniparcd 10 her surroundings, 
th<" lrt·cs. the st1rubs and. most 
ot .ill. !he 1,1·0 1owcrs. When 
she w,b c11 .in .inglt· !hat put 
twr in 1tw m1ddlt· ot 1tw 1wo 
< Oil< r<'I<' ,llld Slt'('i lllOnSl!'rS. 
!-.o drab ,ind grn III mis1. she 
looked hctplt·ss. lonely ,m, 
.itraid. So tlanked by ol>1<·c1.; 
1hat llld<i<' her sc!'rn ins1gnifi
can1 ou1sid<' my room: so 
twlplt·ss wh!'n she wasn't 
wrapped 1n my !-.t'rnre !'m
l>race. I knew how l!'rrifying ii 
was. walking alone. !Irr figun· 
disapµear<·<i up somt' stairs. 
and I was Id! wh(·re we· haci 
!'mbrared. alone. 

<r\ i . 
\ "The first Finger 
~ Lakes restaurant to 

really devote itself 
to New York's 
culinary and 
enological bounty 
1s TURBACK'S." 
- Los Angeles Trmes 

EA.STHILL 
FLOfilST 

A~'\l'D PLANT SHOP 

Clearance Sale 

20%-50% OFF 
Hundreds tJj Items! 

277-4033 
EAST HILL PLAZA JUDD FAU.S RO. 

ITIIACA, N.Y. All ;ajor credit 
cards accepted. 

Now Until September 30th . 

September 20-26, 1984 

Seek Silver Linings 
at the Crossroads 

Sick of ~pt"nding your 
weekend hanging out 111 lroni 
ot L1ars'! !'.' Spare yourself lh(· 
tm-cnding hasslt· ot mean· 
ingless small 1alk. one-nigh! 
s1ands. ,rnd ha\'111g l>ccr spill
ed all O\'Cr ~·our clothes. In less 
1han one· hour. you can enjoy 
all 1he advan1agcs of an c·,·t·n
ing down1own wi1hou1 wailing 
in line for :w, hours!!! Corne 
see !ht· romedy f('\'UC SIL \'EH 
1.1:--:INGS in Ille Crossroads this 
w<·ckend! l('ll 1wcll. almos1 
t<·n) scxuallv explicit and 
ou1rageous comic sketches 
will be performed to help you 
f<'liC\'t' 1hosc p<·nt-up clesires 
and frus1ra1ions!!! Well. Ihcy·rt· 
1101 really sexually cxplicil. but 
ii !-.hould be worth your 
Ill01l(')'. Ill's IT<'<'.I 

l'EHFOHMANCES . \HE: 
Friday. Sept. 21 at 8:00pm 
Saturday, Sept 22 at 4:00pm 
and 8:0opm 

slafr photo by Adam Riesner In the Crossroads (All S:\8 
thcairc production) ., 

PINE 
TAVERN 

Aurora & Seneca St\. 

MO'\J l)A \ ~ICIIT 
\~' 0.\ .· .. ~+ 

~~ J for $1.25 ~~
P~1inll'r'!'. lhth 

l'-shirls & Pri,r, 

Tl 1ESDA\' ,u;nr 
l.ahalls 

S.90 hoflll'" 
MoO!'.l'hrad 
SI holfll·, 

WEDNESDAYS ** $2.00 pitchers 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 3-8pm 
The Pine Tavern Proudly Presents 

Our World Famous 
FISHING HOURS 

64oz. Fishbowls of Beer only $1. 75 
16oz. Fishbowl Mixed Drinks $1. 75 
("heck Out lthacas "lle\lesl and Most Unique Happ) Hour 

Saturday 9am - 6pm. 

BOMBER HAPPY HOUR 

' 
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ANNOUNJINE 
RECORD RIOT 

ALL LISTED 
$5 .99 

ITEMS 

SPANOAU BALLET 
PARADE 

· lncludlng: 
Only When \\:>u Leave/Highly S1run9 

Round And flound 
Alwaya In Tho Ba,::lj Of My Mind ·o .. 

i1 

CYNDI 
LAUPER 

SHE'S SO 
UNUSUAL 

including: 
Money Changes 

Everything 

Girls Just Want 
To Have Fun 

When You Were Mine 

Time After Time 

All Through The Night 

AVAILABLE AT IC 

BOOKSTORE 

BRUCE 
SPRINGSTEEN 
BORN' II\/ THE ll.S.A. 

Including: , 
•' i . Oani;ing In lho Dari< /I'm On F1ro · 
· • •• • No Sum,nder/l'm Goin' Oo\!/tl 

Bobby Jean 

QUIET RIOT 
CONDITION CRITICAL 

lntluding: 
Mama W"6r All Crazee Now 

Stomp Your Ha11ds, Clap \\:>ur Feet 
Party A.II Nlghl/Slgn OI Th& Times 

CondltiOt1 Crill<:_'!! 
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ITHE ITHACAN! SPORTS 

Football Notches First Victory 

Photo by Ivan Gollesftld 

Jump for Joy. J.C. kicker Nick Guerrera exults after kicking a 30 yard fieldgoal - his first as 
Bomber. The kick put J.C .. on top 12-0 and the Bombers went on to win 12-8. 

Fall Ball In Swing 
by Patti MonttmJny 

Spring is baseball season 
and fall is football season
Right? Well. that's not 
necessarily so. as evidenced 
by the existence of Ithaca's fall 
baseball squad. 

Saturday's against Oneonta 
could prove very beneficial 
come spring. 

In compiling his lineup ex
clusively of rookies for the se
cond game of the 
doubleheader. Coach George 
Valesente gained some 
valuable insight into his young 
players' skills, even though the 
team lost 4-0. Hometown 
Ithacan product Dave Cutia 
connected for the Bombers' 
sole hit. 

runs batted in. 
In the Bombers' twilight 

doubleheader on Tuesday 
against LeMoyne, they once 
again managed a split. winning 
the first game and losing the 
second. 

tn the first, Mike Kelleher 
(one-for-three, with three 
RBl's). and Gamba (two-for
three. with three RBl's) provid
ed the offense for the 8-4 win. 
Pitcher Steve Livingstone 
limited LeMoyne in hits and 

by Ivan Gottesfeld 
The Ithaca College Bomber's 
boarded their bus for their trip 
home from Canton. N.Y .. after 
defeating St. Lawrence 12-8 on 
Saturday. Wearing ear-to-ear· 
grins, the long 31/2 hour journey 
home was not about to phase 
this team of winners. 

In weather that surely sent 
half the fans at Weeks Field 
home with colds. the Bombers 
maintained a fiery intensity 
throughout the contest that led 
them to their first win over the 
Saints in three years. 

"It's always a very important 
game for both of us." said 
Head Coach Jim Butterfield. 
"Sure is a nice one to win." 

It's difficult to term the se
cond game of any season as a 
"must win situation," but for 
Ithaca this was the case. and 
they knew it. A second con
secu·tive defeat would have 
guarunteed exclusion from the 
N.C.A.A. playoffs for the fourth 
consecutive year. 

"Our backs were to the wall 
and we all knew it," said star
ting quarterback Steve Rass. 
"We had to win, we said we 
would win, and we won!" 

Ithaca set the tone of the 
game early with excellent 
special teams coverage, and 
hard-hitting defense. 
· When the offense got the ball 
for their first possession. they 
proceeded to blow people 
away. marching 40 yards for a 
touchdown. senior Gino Van
Vort (15 carries-78 yards). cap
ped the drive with a 1-yard 
touchdown plunge, giving the 
Bombers a 7-0 lead. 

The defense then became 

the emphasis of the tirst halt. 
Excellent pursuit and gang 
tackling often pinned St. 
Lawrence deep· in their own 
ternrory. The defensive suc
cess stimulated senior 
linebacker Gerry Gerbis ro self 
proclaim his defensive ream
mates as "The combat zone!" 

Late in the first quarter. St. 
Lawrence punter Rod \'esling 
knelt in rhe end zone while 
fielding a pop snap, to give the 
Bomber's a safety and a 9-0 
lead. 

Ithaca's dominance con
tinued through the third 
quarter. highlighted by a Bob
by Gneo field goal block mid
way through the period. 

The Bombers maintained 
their 9-0 lead through teh 
fourth quarter when freshman 
place kicker Nick Guerrera nail
ed a 30-yard field goal giving 
the Bombers a 12-0 lead. 

As the final seconds ticked 
away the Bombers relinquish
ed a meaningless touchdown. 
This proved to be the only 
blemish on a glorious after
noon·s performance. 

"We're back!," said captain 
Bill Decker. "When the game 
ended I told Coach Butterfield 
that this was the Bomber team 
I knew we'd have this year. 
Now we must keep up the 
momentum." 

The Bombers· next test will 
come this Saturday in their 
Homecoming home opener 
against Fitchburg State (1:30 
pm). After this past week's vic
tory, a sell out crowd at South 
Hill field should be just another 
reason to get this team fired 
up! 

Bomber Roundup 
by Jordan Finkelstein 

Last Wednesday the Ithaca 

CROSS-COUNTRY College Women soccer players 
made history. Their 2-0 win 
over St. John Fisher College --T'!"his~. -pas-t·Sa-tu.rd-a·y-th·e-M-en_'_s~ 
was the Bombers first victory and women's cross-Country 
over the rival team. teams picked up wins against 

_ WOMEN'S SOCCER 
Mansfield University. 

The sport may not gain much 
attention or be in the spotlight, 
but it is important in that it 
prepares the team for their 
highly competitive spring 
season. It keeps the players in 
shape and gives the coaches a 
chance to see many of the new 
recruits at work. The team, 
which is hovering at just over 
the .500 mark after splitting 
their last four games straight, 
has accomplished just that. A 
number of the young players 
have had chances to play that 
they might not have had if fall 
baseball did not exist and the 
returning players are already 
refining their skills. The ex
perience gained in games like 

Behind the steady pitching of 
Chris Rauth and the timely hit
ting of Kurt Deluca and T.J. 
Gamba, I.C. defeated Oneonta 
7-4 in the first game of the twin
blll. Deluca, who was starting 
quarterback for the Bombers· 
football squad until this year 
when he decided to devote all 
his time to baseball, had two 
hits in three trips to the plate. 
Gamba was also two-for-three. 
with two doubles and three 

notched the win. .,_ _________ _ 
Cathy Livingston and Jim 

Quinn crossed the line first for 
Ithaca with times of 18:47 and 
25:05 respectively. En route to 
her victory, Livingston set a 
new course record with her 
time. 

In the second game, the 
story was reversed despite the 
exceptional offensive power 
provided by Jamie canegmi. 
Canegmi went three-for-four 
with a double, home run, and 
four RBl's. Also providing 
power was Deluca who went 
two-for-two with one RBI and 
a stolen base. John Jorgensen 
absorbed the 9-4 loss. 

Lisa Castano scored the first 
goal to start the Bomber drive. 
Karen Engleking, with an assist 
from Terry Cilento, netted the 
second point in the Bomber 
shutout. 

Coach Linda Buettner was 
happy about the game, and the 
.players were proud of 
themselves for overcoming an 
obstacle that has been in their 
pa!h for some time. 

-- --- -- - --- _ ... __ 

Both the men's and 
women's teams are 
undefeated after two meets. 
Coach Bill Ware anticipates 
tough competition from • Cor
tland this weekend during a 
dual meet at home. 
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Field Hockey Chalks Up A Shutout 
by S.M. Moss 

The Ithaca College Bombers 
arc 2-0 in Women's r-ield 
Hockey. but Head Coach Doris 
Kostrinsky could be happier. 

After playing rwo scoreless 
halfs against Hartwick lasr 
Wednesday, Jenny Powers· 
finally slipped the game winner 
home 4:07 into the overtime 
period. The 41 previous shots 
on goal, by the Bombers went 
for naught as they blew oppor
tunity after opportunity. 

Kostrinsky was especially 
disappointed that the Bombers 
could · not convert their 
chances against Hartwick. 

The play improved on Satur
day at Buffalo, when Ithaca 
was able to muster rwo goals. 
while shulting their opponents 
our. 

The Bombers dominated 
play on a wet field getting an 
overwhelming 47 shots on 
goal: compared to just seven 

for Buffalo. Both goals came in 
the first half with Barbara 
Wachowiak and Jane 
DeGrcnier punching through 
within three minutes of each 
other. 

Ithaca missed an opportuni
ty to double their score in the 
first half when they missed 
two penalty strokes. Coach 
Kostrinsky admittedly was 
concerned, once again, with 
the team's inability to put the 
ball in the net. especially after 
numerous centering 
opportunities. 

"We have to work on our 
composure to score in the cir
cle along with making more ac
curate shots on goal, and in ad
dition, make the most of every 
opportunity 10 pul the ball in 
the net," Kostrinsky emphasiz
ed. "However. we were being 
aggressive on offense. controll
ing the midfield play while 
see Hockey page 15 

staff photo b) Adam Riesner 

In for the score. The Bombers scored six goals against Colgate 
in yesterday's win. The victory moved J.C. 's record to 3-0. 

ATHLETE 
OF THE 
WEEK 

Jenny 
Powers 

Powers received player-of
the-game honors in both of 
Ithaca's field hockey victories 
this past week. Against Hart
wick, she tallied the game's 
only goal in overtime. 

SPONSORED BY: 
BEN J. ARDITO --

49 Elm Streat Cortland, New York 13045 (607) 753-6758 

*PAPARAZZI* 
Vintage Clothing For The BO's 
50's Dresses .; Jackets 
Overcoats Jewelery 

Men's Rock and Roll Wear 

:102 E. Stal(· St. Suitt' I 

* 
tncxt to Kiel!->' s1uffi 

273-0164 

Monda\'-Saturda\' 11,mHiJml 

Thurscla\' ·r'il 9pm * 
Sunday Hipm ll\' c1ppt. onl\· 

staff photo by Adam Riesner 

Fast move. Ithaca College's Heather Doyle (21) moves past a Colgate defender while Colleen 
McDonald (10) follows the play. 

Swimmers Start Workouts 
by Dorothy Landon 

The Ithaca College Women's 
Swimming and Diving Team 
t.wgan their pr<'-season prac
uce Monday. September 10th. 
During the month of 
Sep1eml>er practice sessions 
llcgin at 3:00 pm and encl a1 
fi:OO pm Monday through Fri
day. Swimmers. as well as 
divers. are required to do both 
intense training in the water. as 
well as on land. During Oc
tober. workout sessions are ex
pected to double. in addition to 
Saturday afternoon practices. 

This season. both the Ithaca 
College Men's and Women's 
swimming and diving teams 
have been introduced to two 

MEN 
FOOTBALL 

I.C. 12. St. Lawrence 8 
SOCCER 

Binghamton I. l.C. o 
1.c. 1. os,vego State o 

BASEBALL 
I.C. 7. Oneonta 4 
Oneonta 4, I.C.O 
I.C. 8, LeMoyne 4 

LeMoyne 9, I.C. 4 

now talented inch\'lduals:: 
Paula Miller. Head Coach ancl 
Glenn Mathews, Diving Coact1. 
:\ccompanying them is ,\ssis
tant Coach Krvin Markwardt. 
who will be returning for his 
third season. 

Asked 10 comment on her 
feelings about about the learn. 
Coach Miller stated. "Previous
ly I coached a Division II swim 
team and I didn't find half the 
talent 1here as I have found 
here at Ithaca College. Both the 
men's and women's teams 
seem eager to begin the 
season. At the moment I feel 
confident that we will have a 

season. aw ,\II-American 
swimmers and divers: :\1111(' 

Baxter. Janice Colvm. Maureen 
Costello. Beth Dono,·an. 
Dorothy Lohnau. Katherine 
Lyons. Dorsi Haynolds and 
Nancy Simpson. OttH'r 
veterans to watch for inrluck 
Patty Dugan. Krislcn Eicholtl. 
:\drienne Kramer. and a host of 
vivacious freshman. 

The official start of tlw 
season is November 2 and J. 
cJt the fifth annual Great Dane 
Hela~·s at Albany State-this will 
bt> followed lJy the t.acly 
Bombers· first meet scheduled 

successful year... for November 10 against U1wa 
Returning from an 8-1 1983-8.J. College· 

SCOREBOARD 

CROSS-COUNTRY 
1Lowest wins). 

I.C. 25. Mansfield 30 

RUGBY 
LC. 6. Niagara 4 

FIELD HOCKEY 
I.C. 2, Buffalo o 
I.C. 6, Colgate I 

SOCCER 

WOMEN 
CROSS-COUNTRY 
(Lowest wins) 

l.C. 15, Mansficls so 

I.C. 2. St. John Fisher o 
I.C. 8, Albany State o 

TENNIS 
St. Lawrence 5, 1.c. 4 

Col~ate 6, I.C. 1 
VOLLEYBALL 

Idle 

f2FORlHAPPY-HOUR 1 
I l lpm-lam - Mon-Sat I 
I 16 oz. drafts - $1.00 I 

L_ LP2~.!-~!1!~~~!'!..~~1_J 
-A'-(THACA INTERNAffONAL 113

~~s, 4 1130.-nl.-n 

AIRPORT RESTAURANT ~~.'s',r 
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SPORTSVIEW / David A .. Raskin 

The Perils Of Plastic 
Over the last ten years, more than 

so percent of professional football 
and baseball teams have changed 
their playing fields from natural grass 
to an artificial surface. Many colleges 
and even some high schools have 
done likewise. There are advantages 
and disadvantages involved with this 
change. This steady transition to ar
tificial surfaces is indicative of our 
ever modernizing society, but it may 
not be beneficial to all those involv
ed in sport. 

The first artificially surfaced field 
was in the Houston Astrodome, the 
first enclosed stadium. Natural grass 
could not have survived under the 
dome, so a new surface was used, 
labeled "astro-turf." Seeing the 
several advantages of astro-turf, other 
teams followed suit. 

The first of these advantages is that, 
in the long run. the cost is decisively 
smaller. A large sum must be paid to 
change the field's surface. but once 
the change has been made. very lit
tle money is spent; the maintenance 
of a grass field is long, hard and ex
pensive work. Secondly, the astro-turf 
field is versatile and durable. The 
playing surface can easily be 
transfonned from a baseball diamond 
to a football grid-iron. Also, the 
weather conditions will not affect the 
game as much; the drainage is better, 
and the field will not get torn by cleats 

in the rain or snow. The third, and 
questionable advantage, is the ap
pearance of the artificial surface. II is 
modern looking and so. supposedly, 
looks more impressive. 

These advantages are all important, 
but to the true sport lover, they are 
outweighed by three major problems. 
Countless athletes have been injured 
due to the astro-turf. The carpet, an 
inch and one half thick lies atop a con
crete base. In a football game, every 
time a player gets tackled or falls, the 
unyielding ground hurts him, unlike 
natural grass which gives beneath. 
This steady pounding will not im
mediately injure the athlete, but it can 
eventually cut years off a piayer·s 
career. Baseball players, who are 
always sliding to catch balls, develop 
burns from the plastic grass. The hard 
surface is also punishment for the 
baseball player's feet and legs; the 
major league season is 162 games 
long, and by the end of the year, a 
player's legs have taken extraordinary 
abuse. Many players, in both sports, 
have been injured because the trac
tion on the turf is too good. A shoe 
that has firmly grasped the artificial 
surface will not release as it would on 
natural grass. An athlete can get hit 
in a football game, or just make a sud
den shift of direction in baseball, and 
his supporting leg will not twist with 
his body. This action causes many 

For any Wordprocessing 
and Copying job you need 

THINK OF JUST ONE NAME 

Quoin Copy 
Resumes• Theses • Legal Briefs • Reports • Newsletters 

Plus: Folding, Collating, 
Binding,ro add a professional 
looking finish to your next job 

The next time a rush Job 
sneaks up on you, bring it over to 

Quoin Cop:v-and relax. 

HOURS: 
· Monday - Thursday 

7:30am - I am 
. Friday 

7:30am -8 pm 
Saturday & Sunday 

10am - 7 pm 
Open lace to sert'e :-,·ou better 

117 Dryden. Road 
272 .. 8934 

ankles, pulled muscles and, worst of 
all. knee injuries that can end a career. 

Unlike injuries, the next two disad
vantages concern the game as a 
whole. Artificial surfaces change the 
game and how it is played, especial
ly in baseball. A baseball game is 
completely changed when played on 
astro-turf because the ball bounces 
higher and faster. This sounds 
relatively simple and it is, but the 
results are devastating to the game. 
A player who plays on an artificial sur
f ace will get up to thirty more hits a 
years, becasue ground balls will 
speed by fielders who would have 
successfully made the play on grass. 
Likewise, an outfielder will hesitate 
running in for a ball in fear of it boun
cing over his head. 

With the coming of astro-turf, 
baseball has become an offensively 
unbalanced game that stresses 
speed. Baseball teams are more often 
looking for players with speed, not 
players with ability; this makes for a 
league made up of speedsters with 
limited skill. It is not as interesting to 
watch a batter reach first base 
because he is fast, as it is to watch 
a display of skill. Because speed is 
something that is inherited. it cannot 

be appreciated as much as hard work. 
1 would rather sec a player get a hit 
who I know has perfected his swing 
through many hours of practice. 

This brings me to my final point: 
nostalgia. These games were not in
vented for astro-turf. We lose the 
small details: the mud-covered 
gladiator walking off the football field 
and the grass stains on the baseball 
player's knees. The games are no 
longer played on American soil, but 
on American technology. Sports 
should be simple and natural. not fast 
and plastic. The nostalgic feeling in 
the heart of the true sports fan is not 
universal but it is of extreme impor
tance in maintaining interest in sports. 

Technological advances are being 
made everywhere we look. Do they 
all simplify and better our society? Is 
modernization essential? Yes it is, but 
only to a degree. We should leave the-
basics alone, and sport is about as 
basic as we get. Baseball and football 
are important American pastimes. 
and we need such sports to keep our 
minds in perspective. Sport is the 
control variable in our changing world. 
therefore it must remain constant. 

Stroh's Beer Presents 

HAUNT HAPPY HOUR 
This Friday For Sure 

FALL PHOTO 5:00pm 
Every Monday--Comedy Night 

Fri-9/21 Sat-9/22 Sun-9/23 
Oliver Lake 

and 
Jumpup 

Serious Dance 
Music with 

D.J. Bertrand 

Jimmy Cliff 
Film-"The Harder 
They Come" 

Just a few su·ssestions from the Station 
Master Joe Ciaschi's Unique Restaurant ... 

Lobster Scampi. ............ 10.50 
Broiled Lamb Chops; ...... : . 10.95 
Broiled Seafood Platter . ...... 13.50 

(Bn•1lt'U L,h..,11,r c;hnmp l111m., l w.."111• 

Plu, \ A:.. .... ,nrc.l h-P~h h,l,1 

Ma~y <>ther specials und <iur re~ulor menu ,,lwuy, 11vu1lub1<, 

:- TllE, .. STATION 
. Looted an TaU9ii,io'iioc~ ,1,0,1111 .. tool at w. lluffala St. 

· z:z-·zs·os 

----------- -------~--~~~.;,on,:;.--..~u-.....,r~..--....--,----
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Rugby Club 
Looking Strong 

• 
IS 

by Jim Liebowitz 
What sport combines the in

tensity of football, the agility of 
soccer, and the endurance of 
long-distance running? The 
sport is Rugby, and its 
popularity on campus is grow
ing every year. This year, more 
than 30 recruits will be joining 
a squad that graduated at least 
5 key seniors. But, the 
Lonestars are returning most of 
their "scrum" which is the 
heart of any rugby team. 

The Lonestars are members 
of the Upstate Rugby Union 
which consists of over 25 
teams that vie for the Michelob 
cup. In its 9-year existence, the 
club and the administration 
have had a somewhat tur
bulent relationship. Recently, a 
happy medium has been 
found enabling the club to play 
four home games. 

Returning "A" players that 
will contribute heavily this 
semester are: John Hak. 
Mickey Lincoln. Jordon Cohen. 
Dave Niles, Todd Langford. Bill 
Ryan, John Hiss. Todd 
Keenhold. and Ted 
Broomhead. The players owe 
much credit to Scott "Wheels" 
McPhale who has held the club 
together. 

The Lonestars road-tripped 
to Niagara Falls last Saturday 
and defeated Niagara Universi
ty by the score of 6-4. Relying 
on veteran scrummers. the 
Lonestars bolted back from a 
timid first-half performance; 
dominating the rest of the 
game. Due to an injury to Jor
don Cohen and an untimely 
leave of absence by Mickey 
Lincoln. the Ruggers went with 
five backs who had never 
played on the "A" team 
before. 

Niagara took a 4-0 halftime 
lead on a passing mix-up but 
the Loncstars stormed back in 
the second half thanks to the 
foot of Bill Ryan who suc
cessfully kicked-for-touch 
throughout the game and 
booted a tough-angled point
after-try to win the game. Todd 
Keenhold capped off the long 
drive with the try. 

"The scrum played a great 
game." said co-captain John 
Hak. "Each game we'll get bet
ter and better. we have a lot of 
talent on this team and just 
need some on-the-job 
training." 

Hak led a group of scrum
mers who pushed Niagara all 
over the field. Dave Niles. 
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staff photo by Adam Riesner 

On the top. I.C. Rugby captains (top L to R) David Niles, John Hak, and studen~ coach 
Ben Bisordi, (bottom L to R) John Hiz and Mickey Lincoln look forward to leading the 

team to the Michelob Cup championship. 

Todd Langford. Pat Graham, Niagara watched over. 15 
Ted Broomhead, Bob Eze- rookies slurp out of a dirty 
quelle. Greg Stacey and timberland to complete the the 
Keenhold dominated opposing initiation process. The "B" 
players all day and should be team, co~prised of many of 
given credit for the victory. these rookies. won by a score 

of 4-0 on a try by Jamie Scott. 
The Lonestars will be in ac

tion this Saturday at home 
against R.I.T. down on the foot
ball practice field. 

.r 

Soccer wins first game Tennis Opens Up 
Sophomore fullback Eric 

Slayton knocked in a rebound 
to give the Ithaca College 
Bomber men·s soccer team a 
thrilling 1-0 win at Oswego State 
yesterday. 

It was the teams first win of 
the year against two defeats. 
Slayton·s goal came after Billy 
Bonsu headed a Jay Kaminski 
corner-kick which was saved 
by the Oswego goalkeeper. 

"This win should help us 
bounce back." said Kaminski. 
"There is a long season ahead 
of us and we have time to 

regroup.·· 
Last week the Bombers lost 

a heartbreaking game to 
Binghamton by the same score 
of 1-0. Co-captain Bonsu had an 
early goal called back. 

The Bombers couldn't 
muster another goal while 
Binghamton rallied with a 
score late in the game to seal 
Ithaca's fate. Though playing 
with more intensity, the soccer 
team is still searching for its 
first win. 

"We're making a lot of pro
gress." said midfielder Tom 

I 
T 
H 
A 
C 
A 

THE VERY LAST DAY 

TO RETURN TEXTBOOKS 

TO THE BOOKSTORE 

C 
0 
L 
L 
E 
G 
E 

IS 

FRIDAY/SEPTEMBER 21st 
*** 

RECEIPT / ID IS A MUST 

Beusse. "We should destroy 
Oswego Wednesday and go on 
to have a successful season 
thereafter." 

Playing good games for 
Ithaca were center midfielder 
Dave Patz and goalie Pete 
Rice. 

Along with Oswego, the 
Bombers have games on the 
road against the University of 
Rochester and Division II 
power, Lock Haven. The road 
doesn't get any easier but the 
team is improving. 

by Maureen Robinson 
With freshman Linda .Sercn

son leading the team. the 
Ithaca College women's tennis 
team is off to a good start. 

Coach Iris Carnell has put 
left-handed Serenson in thr 
number-one singles position. 
where she has won both of the 
matches she's played for the 
team. 

The team started the season 
with a 6-3 win over Rochester. 
The women then went on to 
lose to St. Lawrence 5-4. 

Hockey wins 
from page 13 

pressuring \Buf!alol 
defensively." 

Standout performances in 
the Buffalo game were that of 
Jenny Powers, Mildred , 

• 

Piscopo. and Colleen 
McDonald. An important point 
to examine is that the Bomber 
defense. although unscored 
upon this season has yet to be 

Ithaca 
College 

BRII IBI BEPBBT 
Featuring Head Coach Jim Butterfield 

Sunday Nights at 10:00pm on WICB-TV 13 
Sponsors 

Versatile Food Management Services Inc., The Ithacan 
Empire Building SuppUes,Carey McKinney Group 
Cornell Federal Credit Union,Collegetown Bagels, 

The Ithaca Times,Dryden Specialty Trophy, 
Screen Graphics.Park. <Jutdoor Advertising, 

Cu/lnis,Pudgles. 

"St. Lawrence has always 
been strong. They had a lot 
more depth." said Camell. 

Other strong players on the 
team include senior tri-captains 
Lisa Brown. Jean Crawford. 
and Sue Wallner. sophmores ~ 
Julie Gabriel and Alice 
Houghton. freshman Cheryl 
Novins, and junior Beth Green. 
who has been alternating 
singles and doubles play. 

Carnell is looking for a suc
cessful season with the help of 
new assistant coach Ritchi. 

2-0 
pressured by an opposing 
team. They should be tested 
on Wednesday, when Division 
I Colgate University visits 
Ithaca. Last year. Ithaca 
prevailed 2-0, but Kostrinsky 
feels that they should provide -
her squad with a strong 
challenge this year. 

0-----------0 TODA Y'S LADY 
ATHLEfE 
~ .,,. ,,. ,,. ~ 

108 W .Green St. 
Specializing lo Women's 

Atbletic Ootblng and 
Shoes, 10"/o Off Any Non 
Sale Item.With.Valid I.D. 

Now-thrn October 31. 

Q-----------0 
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Purlgie·s delivers the "good times!" 
Now-we deliver our complete menu ... to your door! 

YOU RINGI WE BRING! 
X Clip these pages of our menu, and SAVE them! X 
-------·----···----·-········-············----··················--·· 

GOOD TIME PIZZA, 
PASTA&SUBS 

"We Deliver the Good Times!" 

DELIVERY MENO 
272-7600 · 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
·------------·--------·------~-~-------------------------------------------
··················-·····························----------···············, 

HOT SOBS 
HOT ROAST OF BEEF Pudg1e·s own RO<lst of Beef. USDA Top Round, sliced 
thin, with butter £, barbeque ,,,iuce. Seived steaming hot 011 d fresh bdked roll 

P(JDGIE BURGER. Fresh b,g beef burger seived on todst<:>d roll w1tl1 rnelted 
cheese, tomato, lettuce £, onion w1tl1 bdrbeque !>duc(• 

ITALIAN SAUSAGE SPECIAL .Finest quahty ltdhdn ""u""ge, pepper,. onions. 
cheese and Pudg1e's sauce1 

CHEESESTEAK. .Ch<1rbroiled Top Sirloin steak. shced thin dnd topped w,th melted 
cheese, lettuce £, onion 

HOT MEATBAU. S(J8 .. Ground beef blended with Pudg,e·s own ve,y spe(1dl 
seasonings. simmered 1n Pudg,e·s spdghett1 s.iuce with mozz<1rella chc,ase dnd 
seived steaming hot on a freshly toasted roll 

COLD SOBS (MEDIUM OR LARGE) 
S<JPER S<JB . . Baked tavern ham, American »alarm , rid ltahdll wl<1m1. Amcncdn 
cheese, chopped lettuce, onions, tomato, spices. 011 t ,inegar dressing A RE,,\L 
TASTE TREA T1 

BAKED HAM. Baked tavern hdm, American cheese, chopped lettuce. onion, 
tomato, spices, oil £, 11,negar dressing 

COLD ROAST OF BEEF .. USDA Choice Top Round of beef. shced thm, chopped 
lettuce and tomato From Pudg1e·s own roasters' 

TURKEY .. sliced breast of turkey, chopped lettuce dnd tom<1to shces 

ITALIAN .. Italian salami, cap1coll<1, cheese. chopped lettuce, tomato. onions. lt<1lian 
spices, 011 £, vinegar dressing. 

STROMBOLI 
Fresh, custom-made bread dough baked around a filling of rnoZZdrella and 
American cheeses, ham, pepperoni, sausage and green peppers, tomato sauce 
and seasonings. A MEAL-IN-A-MINUTEI SMAil. OR LARGE 

Phone for Delivery: 272-7600 

I 
I 
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Every day at Pudg1e's starts out with fresh baked rolls, pizza dough that'~ fresh, 
proofed and ready to pop into the oven at your command ... 

I 
I 
I 

I 

Order a Pudg1e's pizza and you know the party s going to be a smash. WHY? 
Because every Pudgie's pizza is made with dough as freshly proofed as dough can 
be, and topped with Pudg1e's own super special sauce, and I 00% real mozzarella. 

FREE COKES.,WITH ALL DELIVERED PIZZAS!! 

SMALL PIZZA LARGE PIZZA DEEP DISH 
PAN PIZZA 

8 Slices 12 Slices 16 Slices 
includes includes includes 

2 Cokes~ FREE! 4 Cokesf FREE! 4 Cokes~" FREEi 
(value SJ) (value $2) (value S2) 

OOR FAMOOS PARlY PIZZA 
It's humongous-Our Pride & Joy!! 

30 Slices includes 6 Cokes~FREE! (value s3> 

A REAL HIT AT ANY OFFICE PARTY, DORM, 
FRATERNllY OR SORORITY GATHERING! 

Choose from: 
• Pepperoni • Meat Sauce 
• Italian Sausage • Green Peppers 
• Mushrooms • Olives 
• Double Cheese • Half & Half Combinations 

Phone tor Delivery: [ 272-76001 

····························-···-·······················-················ 
-····---·-·-----······-···-······-······-·······························-.,. 

PASTA 
Served with roll & butter 

SPAGHETTI OR RIGATONI 
with meatballs or Italian sausage 

TI1c secret's 111 the sauce .slowly simmered, seasoned iust right to perfection' 

LASAGNA - OOR SPECIAL TY 
A GLORIOUS CREATION 

Bl<1nkcts of ))dSt<1 cover ltahan s,1usage. whole milk ncotta and mozzarella cheeses. 
dnd d dehc1ous SdUCe. S<!ilsoned JUSt nght 

WINGS-PUDGIE-S1YLE 

SALADS • FRIES 

21 I EL.MIRA RD•ITHACA 

SPECIALIZING tN DELIVERY 
TO ITHACA COL.LEGE 

AND CORNEU. · 

YOU'LL SAY, "THANKS FOR THE GOOD TIME, PUDGIE/" 

·······-··································································· 
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